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January 7, 196J 
Mr . Dean FitzHater 
Mi dwestern United Life Ins . Co . 
101S-18 Ha_ries Buildi ng 
Dayton 2 , Ohio 
Dear Dean: 
Sue and I wero glad to get your· recent note and to see 
the picture of the new home office of Midwestern United Life 
Insurance Co. You know the kind of interes t we have in 
Midwestern wh1ch of cours we attribute to you and your ability 
to sel1 us a good produc t . Very few d ys pas that I do not 
t hi nk of you and the tr mendous influence that you have had 
over my life . 
I am still interested in th~ Manhattan work and hope that 
some time i nt 1e future I will be able to be of help to the 
Kingdom in that area . 
Sue and I both since:rel. y hope tlH1t your holiday season 
was a pleasant one and that 1963 will be an ven greater year 
t han 196? fo r you . 
Fraternally yours , 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
J.AC/sw 
